
Sponsor the 2020 Blue Raider Band Classic
Help your community. Promote Education and the Arts.

SUPPORT THE L.D. BELL BLUE RAIDER BAND
You'll reach a base of hundreds of music students, hundreds of families,

stakeholders and a diverse, supportive community spanning five DFW cities!

YOUR CONTRIBUTION IS TAX-DEDUCTIBLE
Send check to L.D. Bell Band Boosters, PO Box 255, Bedford TX 76095

We are a 501 (c) 3 organization: Federal Tax ID # 36 4571945

The Blue Raider Band Classic Golf Tournament happens @ Texas Star on April 4, 2020

$ 1500 +    TITLE / PRESENTING SPONSORS (ONE POSITION OPEN) - Will be specifically named in all promotions

Tax deductible  - Company mention in title of tournament, i.e. the X Company  "Blue Raider Band Classic, presented by Y Company "

cash donation -  Name and logo on the band page of the 2020 L.D. Bell Football Program throughout the fall season

Includes  - Company will be promoted at HEB Drumline & Marching Contests (September) to a community audience of thousands

* 4 Golfers! *  - Opportunity for company VIP to present awards at HEB Marching Contest (September) with an audience of thousands

 - Logo on L.D. Bell Band and HEB Marching Contest websites with link to your company's website for the year

 - Co-sponsorship of 1st hole, including tee-box signage, and emcee announcement as teams pass 1st tee

-  Prominent signage at golf course pavilion and at awards banquet

 - Name and logo on all promo material, ads, day-of-event program, etc.

 - Opportunity to put logo'd items in all player gift bags: Pens, tees, golf-balls, visors, etc. (anything reasonable)

 - Verbal recognition at awards banquet

 - One Foursome included

$ 800 or 950   PLATINUM SPONSOR

Tax deductible -  Name and logo on the band page of the 2020 L.D. Bell Football Program throughout the fall season

donation  - Company will be promoted at HEB Drumline & Marching Contests (September) to a community audience of thousands

$800 Includes  - Logo on L.D. Bell Band and HEB Marching Contest websites with link to your company's website for the year

* 2 Golfers! *  - Co-sponsorship of Platinum hole - shared with other Platinum Sponsors, including tee-box signage

$950 Includes  - Prominent signage at golf course pavilion and at awards banquet

* 4 Golfers! *  - Name and logo on all promo material, ads, day-of-event program, etc.

 - Opportunity to put logo'd items in all player gift bags

  * If paid by check = Two golfers included. If paid in Merchandise cost is $ 85.00 per player

$600  GOLD SPONSOR

Tax deductible  - Company will be promoted at HEB Drumline & Marching Contests (September) to a community audience of thousands

donation  - Logo on L.D. Bell Band and HEB Marching Contest websites with link to your company's website for the year

Includes  - Co-sponsorship of Gold hole - shared with other Gold Sponsors, including signage.

* 2 Golfers! *  - Name and logo on all promo material, ads, day-of-event program, etc.

 - Opportunity to put logo'd items in all player gift bags.

  * If paid by check = Two golfers included. If paid in Merchandise cost is $ 85.00 per player

$400   HOLE SPONSOR

Tax deductible donation  - Signage at Tee Box + Name in program + Opportunity to put logo'd items in player gift bags

$200   SHARED HOLE SPONSOR

Tax deductible donation  - Shared signage at Tee Box + Name in Program + Opp to put logo'd items in all player gift bags

$100   CORPORATE SPONSOR

Tax deductible donation  - Listed on sign at Corporate Sponsor Tee Box + Name in Program + Opp to put logo'd items in all player gift bags

ADDITIONAL WAYS TO CONTRIBUTE (tax-deductible)

Cash or Check   DONATION

Tax deductible donation  - We appreciate any amount you can provide!

Items   AUCTION MERCHANDISE

Tax deductible donation  - If more than $100 in merchandise or cash is gifted, you also have opportunity to put logo'd items in player gift bags


